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第１問
A. 　次の問い（問１～問３）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つの場合と異なるものを，それ
ぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１　① ancient ② scale ③ shake ④ talent 1

問２　① ache ② chemical ③ choice ④ scholar 2

問３　① cushion ② dull ③ full ④ pudding 3

B. 　次の問い（問４，問５）において，第一アクセント（強勢）の位置がほかの三つの場合と異な
るものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問４　① cot-tage ② crea-ture ③ per-haps ④ res-cue 4

問５　① bil-lion ② con-cern ③ ex-treme ④ po-lice 5

英　語
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第２問�　次の英文（問１～問15）において，空所に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を，それぞれ
①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１�　I (　　　) for a new job with the advertising company yesterday.　 6

　　① applied ② fetched ③ modified ④ submitted

問２�　This island has a mild tropical climate but is (　　　) to hurricanes.　 7

　　① confident ② subject ③ proper ④ direct

問３�　After much searching, I (　　　) found the missing document.　 8

　　① regularly ② rarely ③ frequently ④ finally

問４�　I often put off (　　　) to emails to focus on my work.　 9

　　① respond ② responding ③ responded ④ to respond

問５�　I wonder if the flight to Okinawa tomorrow (　　　) cancelled.　 10

　　① be ② to be ③ will be ④ were

問６�　The novel was not as good as I had expected. It was really (　　　).　 11

　　① interesting ② interested ③ disappointing ④ disappointed

問７�　It (　　　) to me that he may have forgotten the promise.　 12

　　① occurred ② broke ③ prepared ④ solved

問８�　Though it was very noisy outside, she kept on (　　　).　 13

　　① read ② be reading ③ reading ④ to read

問９�　People aged 65 and older (　　　) up a quarter of Japan’s total population.　 14

　　① make ② do ③ come ④ put
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問10�　The typhoon destroyed harvests on which thousands of people (　　　).　 15

　　① believed ② decided ③ satisfied ④ relied

問11�　(　　　) proper care, tulips should open and last from three to seven days.　 16

　　① For ② On ③ With ④ In

問12�　They have been doing (　　　) with several companies in China.　 17

　　① responsibility ② business ③ range ④ deal

問13�　(　　　) of the project members has to submit a report to the manager.　 18

　　① Each ② Every ③ All ④ Most

問14�　Any magazine will (　　　) as long as it is interesting.　 19

　　① do ② read ③ seem ④ run

問15�　She is very (　　　) about what she wears. She is always well-dressed.　 20

　　① easy ② familiar ③ essential ④ particular
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第３問�　次の問い（問１～問７）において，それぞれ下の①～⑤の語（句）を並べかえて下線部を
補い，AとBの会話を完成しなさい。ただし，解答はそれぞれ２番目と４番目の

に入るものの番号のみを記入しなさい。なお，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してある。

問１　A：Which sweater suits me, the white one or the blue one?

　　　B：If I were you, I would choose 　　　　 　 　21  　　　　 　 　22  　　　　.

　　① well with ② the blue one ③ your jacket ④ because ⑤ it goes

問２　A：I didn’t expect to see you until next month.

　　　B：I 　　　　 　 　23  　　　　 　 　24  　　　　.

　　① a new project ② get started on ③ called back

　　④ was  ⑤ early to

問３　A：What’s the population of China?

　　　B： It’s more than 1.4 billion. It’s more than 　　　　 　 　25  　　　　 　 　26  　　　　  

Japan.

　　① times ② that of ③ large as ④ ten ⑤ as

問４　A：What did your teacher say?

　　　B： She told me 　　　　 　 　27  　　　　 　 　28  　　　　 a dictionary.

　　① using ② this book ③ to read ④ without ⑤ to try

問５　A：Are you ready for a major earthquake?

　　　B：Yes. I secure my furniture to walls 　　　　 　 　29  　　　　 　 　30  　　　　.

　　① prevent ② falling over ③ to ④ it ⑤ from

問６　A：This pineapple cake is delicious. Where did you get it?

　　　B：　　　　 　 　31  　　　　 　 　32  　　　　 to me.

　　① in Taiwan ② my aunt ③ it ④ sent ⑤ living

問７　A： How can I help you?

　　　B：I’m 　　　　 　 　33  　　　　 　 　34  　　　　.

　　① to a party ② a dress ③ wear ④ looking for ⑤ to
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第４問�　次の会話文を読み，後の問い（問１，問２）に答えなさい。

Nana ： Did you get our tickets for A Little Princess?

Hayato： Yes. But the show is so popular that I couldn’t get five seats in a row.

Nana ： Oh, well. I suppose we were lucky just to get five tickets. So where will we be 

sitting?

Hayato： ( 1 ) Take a look. I highlighted our seats. Let’s decide where everyone 

will sit.

Nana ： Good idea.

Hayato： As you can see, we have C3, 4 and 5 and D3 and 4.

Nana ： Those are good seats. They’re not in the same row, but we’ll all be sitting 

together. And all the seats are in the middle of the row.

Hayato： Yes. That’s why I chose that block of seats.

Nana ： I’m glad we won’t be in the front row. When you sit there you have to turn 

your head all the time to see either side of the stage. It’s tiring.

Hayato： ( 2 ) So, what should we do about the seating?

Nana ： Well, Ayumi is a big fan of this story. She has read the book and seen the 

movie, too. She’s excited about seeing the musical. So let’s give her the best 

seat, the one in the middle of Row C.

Hayato： OK. So how about having Mio and Takeru sit on either side of Ayumi?

Nana ： You bought the tickets for us, so I think you should get to sit in the front.

Hayato： ( 3 ) I was glad to do it. Anyway, I’m tall, so it’s better if I sit behind. So 

let’s put Mio on Ayumi’s left and Takeru on her right.

Nana ： That sounds good.

Hayato： So, you and I will be behind them. Do you want to sit in D3 or 4?

Nana ： It doesn’t make much difference, but I’ll probably want to leave my seat 

during the break, so I suppose it’s better to sit as close to the aisle as possible. 

Hayato： OK. There are only two seats from the aisle to D3 but three from D4, so you’d 

better sit in D3. So, I’ll be behind Ayumi.

Nana ： ( 4 ) This will be my first musical. I’m really looking forward to it.
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問１�　空所（　１　）～（　４　）に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～⑨の中から一つず

つ選びなさい。ただし，同じものを二度以上用いてはならない。

　　（１） 35 　　（２） 36 　　（３） 37 　　（４） 38

　　①　Don’t worry about that.

　　②　I know what you mean.

　　③　I’m busy that night.

　　④　Here’s the seating chart.

　　⑤　We need more tickets.

　　⑥　I’m so excited!

　　⑦　That plan won’t work.

　　⑧　Let’s not discuss it now.

　　⑨　I don’t get it.

問２　Which seat will Nana sit in?　 39

　　①　C4　　②　D3　　③　D4　　④　C5

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7

B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7

C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7

E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7

G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 G7

Stage

Aisle

(Left)

Aisle

(Right)
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第５問�　次の英文を読み，後の問い（問１～問７）に答えなさい。

　　A wolf pack is just a family. What we call a pack is, at its most basic, a breeding 

pair plus their baby wolves. We often call the breeders the “alpha female” and “alpha 

male.” Wolf ⒜experts, though, consider the word “alpha” out-of-date and often (　A　) to 

the breeding female as the pack’s powerful female because she makes many of the 

decisions.

　　The classic idea about pack formation is: boy meets girl, they have offspring―pack. 

Yes, that happens. But with wolves, everything happens. ⑴A lot depends on individual 

personalities and chance encounters. Sometimes two or three brothers form a new pack 

with two or three sisters from a different pack. In a year or two, some of them might 

get separated to form yet another new pack. This is the “⑵f ission-fusion” aspect of 

wolves and humans (shared with elephants).

　　The wolves in an alpha pair show deep loyalty to each other in matters of defense 

and assistance. (Loyalty in the dogs we love―their “best friend” character―is the wolf 

in them.) And alphas depend heavily on their children in important matters such as 

hunting, feeding and guarding baby wolves, holding territory, and ⒝defending against 

attacking rivals.

　　Like humans wolves both follow and break (　B　), playing many variations on the 

family theme. Like many humans who are married to only one person, wolves 

sometimes cross the lines. Males might slip across pack borders looking for other 

females. Females generally tolerate wandering males. For a male, however, being inside 

another pack’s territory is very dangerous. Yet males sometimes risk a nighttime 

meeting.

　　Extended child care is a (　C　) part of wolf society and family life. Young wolves 

stay with their parents for several years. Older children help care for the younger ones 

while becoming young adults, creating several-generation groups. Eventually they 

leave their parents to start their own families. From hiding places and meeting places― 

quiet areas for keeping baby wolves―adults take turns hunting, bringing back food, 

playing with the baby wolves, and enduring training for sudden attacks and having 

their tails pulled hard by some of the world’s most playful and persistent young wolves.

　　“Wolves are about three things,” says Doug Smith, Yellowstone’s wolf research 

leader, as he counts off on his fingers. “They travel, they kill, and they are social―very 

social. A lot of their life depends on their socialness―if that’s a word. And after 

studying wolves for over thirty years,” he adds, “I can tell you this: You can’t just say, 
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‘wolves do this,’ ‘males do this,’ ‘females do that.’ No. Wolves have fantastic 

individuality.”

　　“If you’ve seen wolves kept in a cage,” Doug says, “they’re ⒞constantly walking 

around; they just want to go.” Wolves travel between five and forty miles in a day. Not 

just to hunt. Also to maintain territory. ⑶They’re very competitive about protecting 

their territory.

　　“A fourth thing about wolves?” Smith is telling more than asking. “They’re (　D　).”

　　During the *reintroduction operations, researchers worried that the wild-caught 

Canadian wolves might try dashing straight home to Canada. So for several weeks 

they kept them in large “*acclimation pens.” Most of them accepted this arrangement. 

But three aggressive wolves never tolerated being kept in the cage. One jumped high 

enough to tightly hold on to an overhanging section of ten-foot-high fence, then actually 

managed to curl his body around the overhanging mesh and escape. And then he dug 

back in from the outside―⒟releasing his companions. ⑷The three aggressive wolves’ 

continuous chewing on the chain-link fence caused extreme damage to their *canine 

teeth, basically wearing them flat.

出典［Safina, Carl. Beyond Words. Profile Books, 2020］〈改〉

　　注）＊ reintroduction operations　「人為的にオオカミの群れを再び作る計画」
　　　 ＊ acclimation pens　「野生動物を新しい環境に順応させるための囲い」
　　　 ＊canine teeth　「犬歯」

問１�　下線部⒜～⒟の語の意味に最も近いものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

　　⒜ ① ancestors ② owners ③ professionals ④ scientists 40

　　⒝ ① invading ② staying ③ removing ④ protecting 41

　　⒞ ① sometimes ② always ③ barely ④ seldom 42

　　⒟ ① setting free ② setting off ③ setting ahead ④ setting apart 43

問２�　空所( A )～ ( D )に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選び

なさい。

　　(A) ① refer ② call ③ ask ④ stare 44

　　(B) ① proposal ② advice ③ memories ④ rules 45

　　(C) ① small ② rough ③ major ④ comfortable 46

　　(D) ① common ② tough ③ gentle ④ tired 47
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問３�　下線部⑴の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 48

　　①  A lot of wolves are able to control their characters.

　　②  A lot of wolves have individual characters just like people.

　　③  A lot of things are decided by wolves’ characters.

　　④  A lot of things are found in wolves’ characters.

問４�　下線部⑵の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 49

　　① individuals do not enter or leave communities during their lifetime

　　② entering and leaving weaken the networks of the pack

　　③ some packs come together to live in a stable group

　　④ the size and formation of the pack change as time passes

問５�　下線部⑶の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 50

　　①  Wolves regard an area as their own and they will defend it if other animals try 

to enter it.

　　②  Wolves live together in peace when other animals come to the area they control.

　　③  Wolves compete against each other in an area and try to ignore other animals 

when they approach.

　　④  Wolves spend most of their time sleeping but they chase other animals that 

enter their area.

問６�　下線部⑷の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 51

　　①  The wolves had holes in their canine teeth because they continued chewing on 

the fence.

　　②  The wolves were worn out, but they continued chewing on the fence until it 

became flat.

　　③  The wolves continued chewing on the fence and became tired, falling flat on the 

ground.

　　④  The wolves continued chewing on the fence until their canine teeth were worn 

down.
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（英語の問題は終わり）

問７�　本文の内容と一致しているものを，①～⑥の中から二つ選びなさい。ただし，解答の順序

は問わない。 52 　 53

　　①  The breeders called the “alpha female” and the “alpha male” are no longer useful 

and do not play important roles in a wolf pack.

　　②  Male wolves meet female wolves, have offspring, and remain in the same pack 

all their lives.

　　③  It is dangerous for male wolves to go into another pack’s territory to look for 

other females at night.

　　④  While parents take care of baby wolves, older children go hunting and bring 

back food for them.

　　⑤  Doug Smith says that all wolves want to do the same things regardless of their 

individuality.

　　⑥  During the reintroduction operations, three aggressive wolves tried desperately 

to get out of the cage.
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